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Birds (2009/147/EC) directives and usually belong to Natura 2000 sites in many European countries.
Inland wetlands occupy 26.7% of Lithuania's territory, while near-natural raised bogs cover only 0.76% (taMinskas et al., 2011) . The number of wetlands exceeding 50 ha diminished twice throughout the last half of the 20th century and nowadays account for up to 800 (Švažas et al., 2000) . All natural over 500 ha raised bogs (~19% of wetlands) are protected in the country. Kamanos is the second largest peat bog in Lithuania. It includes raised bog, fens, transition mires, the relict Lake Kamanos and more than 120 small pools; the waters altogether make up 21.5 ha (Švažas et al., 2000) . In 1979, the Kamanos State Strict Nature Reserve, the wetland complex area exceeding 2000 ha, was established. It has been designated as Ramsar site since 1993.
A certain ecological group of algae and cyanobacteria adapted to the life in raised bogs is proposed to name as "sphagnum algae" (Jacuńska, 2010) . The studies of autotrophic microorganisms in Lithuanian raised bogs, similarly to the investigations in other European countries, have mainly been focused on desmids, the most diverse group of green algae in such type of habitat. desmids have been studied in Kamanos, Šepeta peat bogs (vilkaitis, 1924-1926; 1936; 1940) , dubičiai bog lakes (JakimaviČiūtė et al., 2006) , Girutiškis mire (BriŠkaitė et al., 2008) and overviewed in kostkeviciene et al. (2003) . However, almost no attention has been paid on cyanobacteria in these unique habitats. Cyanobacteria have been less involved into investigations in European countries as well. They have been investigated particularly in peat bogs of the Czech Republic, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia (MatuLa, 1995; Pietryka, 2000; nováková, 2002; Borics et al., 2003; krivograd-klemenČiČ & vrhovŠek, 2003; oWsianny & gąBka, 2006; piątek, 2007; druvietis et al., 2010; krivograd-klemenČiČ et al., 2010; Jacuńska, 2010; hindák, 2012a, b; hindák & hindáková, 2012; graBoWska et al., 2014) .
The aim of this study was to investigate diversity of cyanobacteria in various types of habitats of Kamanos raised bog. 
MATERIALS ANd METHOdS
Samples for the investigation of algae and cyanobacteria diversity were collected from Lake Kamanos and six pools in May, July and September 2005 (Table 1, Figs 1-2) . Additionally, six small shallow (water depth 10-15 cm) black hollows of Kamanos raised bog were sampled in September 2005. Plankton, metaphyton and periphyton samples were taken using plankton net (mesh 20 μm), squeezed from Sphagnum and scraped from different submerged surfaces. Algae and cyanobacteria were analysed in non-preserved and formaldehyde preserved (4% final concentration) samples using Motic B3 light microscope equipped with Moticam 2300 digital camera. Cyanobacteria were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using the manuals of pascher (1925 ( ), elenkin (1938 ( ), gollerBakh et al. (1953 ( ), starmach (1966 ( ), komárek & anagnostidis (1998 , komárek (2013). Water temperature, pH, oxidation reduction potential (ORP) and conductivity were measured in situ using a MultiLine F/ Set-3 portable universal meter (Table 2) .
Principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to reveal similarity of cyanobacteria flora in the raised bog. The relationship between environmental variables and cyanobacteria species diversity was evaluated by applying the Pearson correlation coefficient (at p < 0.05). Statistical analysis was performed using StAtiStiCA 7.0 software programme.
RESuLTS ANd dISCuSSION
Overall 298 microalgal species were recorded in Kamanos raised bog. Cyanobacteria comprising 19% (56 species) of the phycoflora diversity were one of the most diverse algal groups (Fig. 3) . The most numerous in cyanobacteria species were the orders Chroococcales (32 species), Oscillatoriales (14) and the genera Chroococcus (7), Aphanothece (7) and Aphanocapsa (4) ( Table 2 ). It is difficult to compare the obtained results with those of other European investigators due to unequal interest in various groups of algae and differences in physicochemical characteristics of peat bogs (nováková, 2002) . Nevertheless, the relative contribution of cyanobacteria in phycoflora of Kamanos raised bog was similar to that in peat bogs of Slovenia, Slovakia and the Czech Republic (14-21% of species diversity; lederer, 1999; krivograd-klemenČiČ & vrhovŠek, 2003; krivograd-klemenČiČ et al., 2010; hindák & hindáková, 2012) . Other researchers noted less importance of cyanobacteria (3.7-11.0%) in peat bogs (pietryka, 2000; nováková, 2002; Borics et al., 2003; oWsianny & gąBka, 2006; piątek, 2007; druvietis et al., 2010; WołoWski, 2011) .
Most of species recorded in Kamanos raised bog are cosmopolite or distributed in temperate zone (Table 2) . One third of the species are characteristic Abbreviations:
* -new to Lithuania species; ** -according to komárek & anagnostidis (1998, 2005) and komárek ( Habitat: L -lakes, pools; E -eutrophic lakes; M -mesotrophic lakes; O -oligotrophic lakes; R -rivers, streams; P -peat bogs, bogs, swamps; S -thermal springs; B -brackish or salty waters; bt -benthic; mt -metaphyton; pl -plankton; prperiphyton, epiphyton; ar -aerophytic.
particularly of the peat bogs. Thirty species of cyanobacteria recorded in Kamanos were also detected in other peat bogs of Central Europe ( (Table 2) . Therefore, more studies should be conducted in Lithuania and other countries for the building up general conclusions concerning the characteristic cyanobacteria species in the raised bogs of this region. According to Lederer (1999), variation of algal flora between particular biotopes is higher than between various peat bogs. Similarly, most of cyanobacteria recorded in Kamanos raised bog were specific to the particular water body and occurred only in 1-3 of the studied localities (Fig. 4) . Nineteen species (34%) were found in a single locality. Chroococcus vacuolatus, C. aphanocapsoides, Aphanothece floccosa, Cylindrospermum cf. marchicum are among rarely occurring species in Kamanos (Fig. 5) . Rather rare species such as Heteroleibleinia ucrainica, Geitlerinema amphibium, Merismopedia glauca and Anabaena cf. verrucosa, were recorded in 4-7 of the studied localities. Only five species, i.e. Chroococcus turgidus, Aphanocapsa grevillei, Aphanothece elabens, Cyanosarcina sp. and Hapalosiphon sp. 1 (Fig. 5 ) were common and occurred in 8-11 of the studied water bodies. nováková (2002) also noted that Chroococcus turgidus is the most frequent species in the raised bogs of the Czech Republic. The species is connected with sites situated near the water table among mosses or in highly hydrated nutrient poor habitats of low conductivity and pH (3.6-4.2) (Jacuńska, 2010) .
Two specimens of the Hapalosiphon genus were found in Kamanos raised bog. In the book of flora by komárek (2013), four Hapalosiphon species (H. intricatus, H. hibernicus, H. cossyrensis, H. pumillus) separated by differences in the cell shape and size in the trichome and branches are listed. The common specimen in Kamanos Hapalosiphon sp. 1 resembled H. intricatus W. et G.S. West by the similar form and width of cells (6.7 ± 1.0 Sd µm) in the main trichome and in the branches ( Figs 5C, 6A-B) , whereas the other specimen's Hapalosiphon sp. 2 cells were larger (width 8.1 ± 0.9 Sd µm) in the main trichome compared to the cells in the branches (width 6.3 ± 0.4 Sd µm) (Fig. 6E-G) . Whitton (2005) -F) , rather rare (G-J) and rare (K-N) species molecular studies combined with the life cycle analysis of Hapalosiphon strains should be performed. The formation of hormogonia in these nostocalean cyanophytes is one of the important stages of the life cycle. According to hindák (2012), hormogonia of H. fontinalis resembled trichodesmium lacustre Klebahn species. Similarly, trichodesmium-like filaments (Fig. 6C-d) were observed in 80% of Kamanos samples, where Hapalosiphon sp. 1 was also found.
The importance of habitat-forming function for algae communities' structure in raised bogs was shown by oWsianny & gąBka (2006) . It is likely that higher diversity of habitats determined more diverse cyanobacteria populations in the studied larger water bodies: Nimfėjos south pool (32 species), Skendenis pool (25), and Lake Kamanos (21) (Fig. 7) . PCA analysis also distinguished the lake/pools into separate group I due to the highest number of taxa, especially benthic species that belong to the families Oscillatoriales and Nostocales (Fig. 8) . Geitlerinema amphibium, Calothrix elenkinii, C. weberi, Chroococcus minutus, C. limneticus, Merismopedia angularis, M. glauca, Cyanodictyon spp. were characteristic of this group of species.
In the hollows, cyanobacteria diversity was up to three times lower compared to larger water bodies (Fig. 7) . Four distant by location hollows comprised a separate group II (Fig. 8) . The average number of taxa in this group was nine species, much lower compared to group I. The limited number of species may specialise to specific environmental conditions in small shallow hollows, particularly low pH, wide variations of temperature on the daily scale and intense lightning. On the other hand, non-equal frequency of sampling in hollows and larger water bodies probably was the main reason of differences in the number of species.
Individual pools located even in a close proximity in the same peat bog can show very different chemical features (MataLoni et al., 2015) . nováková (2002) found that location of pools in a particular bog is less important for algal species composition than the characteristics of the pools; pH affected especially the (2006) showed that water pH and to lesser extent conductivity were the factors most responsible for metaphyton spatial distribution in Polish peat bogs. Water pH in all studied localities of Kamanos raised bog was acidic and slightly higher in the lake/pools (5.0 ± 0.4 Sd) compared to the hollows (4.4 ± 0.4 Sd) (Table  2) . Meanwhile, the conductivity was 2-3 times lower in the pools (28.6 ± 7.6 Sd μS cm -1 on average) compared to the studied hollows (81.7 ± 31.5 Sd μS cm -1 ). Only conductivity was significant factor for cyanobacteria species diversity in Kamanos water bodies (r = -0.74, p < 0.05; Fig. 8 ). However, despite the similarity of the water pH in the localities of Hungarian bogs, there were observed large differences in their algal flora suggesting that other environment parameters are also significant (BoriCs et al., 2003) . krivogradklemenČiČ et al. (2010) found that shading was the most important parameter for cyanobacteria species distribution in Slovenian peat bogs.
In conclusion, the flora of cyanobacteria in peat bogs is very specific, unique and needs more detailed studies. In many countries most of peat bogs are already under protection and more joint efforts of researchers from various countries to identify the biological and genetic richness in these endangered ecosystems are necessary in the future.
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